
 

 

 

 
COCKTAILS  
…because brunch without a cocktail is just breakfast! 

 

All Mimosas Made With: Blanc de Blancs, Cuvée Jean-Louis Brut, Charles de Fère, N/V, Nuits-Saint-Georges, France                                                  
  
House Mimosa, fresh-squeezed orange juice…5 

 
Blackberry Mimosa, fresh-squeezed orange juice, muddled blackberries, Campari…8 
 
Holy Bloody Mary!, Wheatley house-infused jalapeño vodka, housemade mary mix, short domestic beer back…10        
Sub Del Maguey Vida Mezcal…add 4 
 
House Bloody Mary, housemade mary mix, short domestic beer back…8       Sub Del Maguey Vida Mezcal…add 4 
 
Screwdriver, house vodka, orange juice…5 
 

 
EATS 

French Toast, brioche, maple syrup…11   
 
Sautéed Mushroom, Red Pepper, Caramelized Onion & Goat Cheese Omelet, home fries...12 
 
Ham & Cheese Omelet, ham, Cheddar, home fries…12 
 
Eggs & Andouille Sausage Potatoes, two eggs your way, Andouille sausage, potatoes, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes*…12 

 
Two Eggs Your Way, home fries, sourdough toast, choice of applewood-smoked bacon or pork sausage*…9 
 
Steak & Eggs, skirt steak, two eggs your way, chimichurri sauce, home fries*…17 
 
Breakfast Burrito, ham, scrambled eggs, poblano peppers, tomatoes, Cheddar, side of salsa roja…11 
 
B.L.T. Sandwich, applewood-smoked bacon, vine-ripened tomatoes, herb aioli, grilled sourdough, hand-cut fries…11 
 
B.A.L.T Sandwich, applewood-smoked bacon, avocado, vine-ripened tomatoes, herb aioli, grilled sourdough,  
hand-cut fries…14 
 
Cuban Sandwich, jerk-roasted pork loin, ham, housemade pickles, Swiss, stone-ground mustard, torta roll…15 
 
Cheeseburger, Slagel Family Farm (Fairbury, Illinois) does a custom blend for Tuman’s of sirloin, short rib and chuck -- all 
naturally raised beef. Served with tomato, red onions, romaine and hand-cut fries*…15 

Choice of: American, Cheddar, Gorgonzola or Swiss cheese 
Add-ons: Sunny-side up egg…2       Applewood-smoked bacon…3  Caramelized onions…2 

 
Grilled Amish Chicken Chopped Salad, chopped artisan lettuce, avocado, roasted sweet corn, red onions,  
grape tomatoes, bacon bits, roasted garlic vinaigrette…16 
 

 
SIDES / SUBSTITUTIONS      KIDS’ BRUNCH (ages 12 & under) 
Home Fries, roasted onions…5     French Toast Sticks, maple syrup…5 
Hand-Cut Fries…6        Grilled Cheese, hand-cut fries…7   
Pork Sausage…4                   
Sub Side Salad For Fries…add 5 
 
 
NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS     
Double Strength Cold Brewed Kyoto Coffee…3.5    
Coffee…3        
Fresh-Squeezed Orange Juice…4              

  
 

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE SALES TAX 

 
*The Chicago Department of Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish, 
may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain underlying health conditions should consult their physician or public health official for 
further information.        NOTICE TO CONSUMERS: Please communicate any food allergies to an employee of this establishment and that employee shall communicate 
that food allergy information to the Person in Charge (PIC) or Certified Food Protection Manager (CFPM) on duty at this restaurant. Illinois Department of Health. This 
notice is mandated by PA 101-0495 (HB3018) 410 ILCS 625/3.08 effective 08/23/19 

 
BRUNCH             11 A.M.-2 P.M. SATURDAY & SUNDAY                                              

 


